Joint Campus Drive (Offline/Online Mode)" of "Windcare India Private Limited” for the 2021 passing out
batch B.E. / B.Tech (Mechanical) candidates
IMPORTANT
1. Interested students are advised to register up to 10th July, 2021 upto 12.00 PM on below mentioned link:Registration link:
https://forms.gle/oX4R6wWFGetgMomA9
2. Registration is compulsory to participate in campus drive.
——————————————————————————————————————————————
Company:

Windcare India Private Limited

About Company: Windcare India, a leading service provider for the wind energy section in India, hiring for the
position of Trainee Engineer. We need some technical workforce for our wind turbine operation and maintenance
activities across India. The Trainee Engineer will be involved in Wind turbine's major component replacement
work by without Crane.
Please watch the following two corporate videos to know more about Windcare India:
Windcare Profile

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rbYAfq0NBM4

Windcare India-

Touching you with Special Technology
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3KbOUkuG9zY

Recruitment Drive Dates:

To be notified duly

Branches: -

B.E. / B.TECH - Mechanical Engineering

Eligibility Criteria: -

Candidates with no active backlog.

Gender:

Male preferred

Designation / Position:

"Trainee Engineer"

Job Location:
Candidates will be posted in various locations in Karnataka, A.P, Maharashtra, Gujarat or Pan-India sites based
on requirements. However they have to attend the initial 7 days of training and induction at our head office in
Gudimangalam, Tamil Nadu.
Skills/Expectations:
 Ready to relocate and work in site locations/remote locations, Interested in travel.
 Adaptable and hardworking persons.
 Working at Height - above 100 meters.
Recruitment/Selection Process:
Step 01:
Interested candidates have to apply online link above.
Step 02:
Preliminary Online Screening process consisting of Aptitude + Logical Reasoning + Technical
Test (Elimination Round)
Step 03:
Technical Interview (Online Mode - Zoom meeting | Elimination round)
Step 04:
HR Interview (Online Mode Zoom meeting | Elimination round)
CTC/Salary:
Salary during training/probation period: INR 12000 per month (Outstation candidates will get an allowance of INR
1500 per month additionally).
Other monetary or non-monetary benefits during training/probation period: Training, Shared bachelors
accommodation, food, team movement will be take care by our company
EPF, ESI and Bonus - applicable
Tentative duration of probation period:
Service agreement:
Joining:

1 year
1 year
Post completion of
Jul/Aug'21 onwards.

Timing and other relevant details will be shared Soon.
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